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Every year over 100,000
persons die of consumption
in this country alone. Cherry
Pectoral would not have cured
all these. Taken in time, it
would have cured manv.

A Mr. I). P. Jolly, of
Avoca, N. Y., wrote us, a few
weeks ago, that his mother
had regular ed con-

sumption for years, and was
given up to die. She tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It

. helped her at once, and she
is Qqw completely restored to
health.

f We helieve Mr. Jolly's
Btory, because it's only one
of thousands.

Three sizes of Ayer'a Cherry Tectorial :

$ cents, 50 rent, and i.oo. lluy the
most economical site fur your case.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chcmliti, Lowell, Man.

If, for any reason, yonr druggist cannot
or does not give you Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral when you call for it, send (is one do!,
lar for the large cite and we will deliver it
to you, all charges paid.

No Shattered Ideals.
"So she lias irnne home to her mntli-er- ,

lias she? Don't yott know, it's the
saddest thins; on earth to think of :i

trustiiin, fond wumnn awakening to liml
her ideals have been shattered, that
she loves him no longer, that her idol
has feet of clay"

"Oh, there was nothing of that sort
in it. She loves htm as well as ever,
but she' went back to ma hi r t't e she
was htincry." I 'uiianttx.l;-- , I'tm.

Ilest For the Iloweli.
No matter what alia you, headache to a

taucer, you will never Ret well until your
bowele are put right. (Jasoabsts help
nature, cure you wlttiout a grl( or pain,

roduoe easy natural moTeaieuts, oust you
ilint 10 cents to start Retting your health

aok. CAaeaasTS Candy Uutbartln, the
ftenulne, put up In metal boxes, every

stamped on It, Bswms of
Imitations.

A life-siz- e marble statue of Apollo
with the head wonderfully well preserv-
ed has been dug up near Athens. The
workmanship is of the fifth century be-
fore Christ.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the Hunt of th dlanase. t'atarrll Is a Mood or
"institutional iliapnan, and In nr,lir to euro
It you must tiiko Internal remeiltcs. Hall's
tJalarrh Cure I taken Interimll)', and arts

on thelilno,t ami tulli'im aiirrrtce. Hull's
Cutarrh Cure Is not a quark ,:ieiltolue. It was
f reHLM'IWed by one of the bent lihywli-lnii- In

Ills country for years, anil Is a regular pre-
scription, ft Is eoiniHiHeil nf the beat tonics
known, ronihlncil with the best blnod imrlllers,
actinic directly on the mitcim surfnecs. Tho
perfect coiubinatton of the two Inured tents Is
what produce such wonflerful reHiiltn In cur-In- g

catarrh. Send for testimonial, treo.
F. J. Cur.NKV Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Bold by lriitflt, price, 7fle.
Hull's Family Pill are the best

Mr. Egotist Oh, how I love to gaze
into the liquid depths of your deep
blue eyes. Miss Smartcl

Miss Smarte Yes; you can sec your
own reflection there, yon know.

Mbfcjr's tend Prod nets at the Parle
i:x position.

The Grand Prl ri'Hnnneur and two ifnld
, medals have been swarded by the Interna-

tional Jury of Award at the Paris Kxpol-tlo-

to l.illhy. McNeill Llbby. of I klraipv
for the purity, excellence and suiieriority of
thnlr fannpt Hre in Ainerlcn, the
"Lllihy" llramt has always Imhui recoMiilnl
as typical of tin bt(rhet stniulard of excel-
lence Attained in the prewrTRtion of Blwit.
end It Is a noticeable fuel that the products
of Ubby, McNeill Llliliy have received I ho
hlKbht award at every Kxposltfoli held In
tue UulteJ Statesdurliitf the past twodttcados.

"Eureka! The world is mine!" ex-
claimed the poet.

"Vvhat's up now?" inquired his friend.
"I concocted a salad dressing that is

palatable on rejected manuscripts."

Ptso's Cure Is I he best medlef ne we ever ned
for all affections of tbroat aad lunjr. Wk,
O. Endsley, Vanbureo. tad., Feb. 10, 1000,

Missionaries in China have canceled
orders for 100,000 religious books since
the trouble began.

Te Car s Cold In One nay.
Take Laxatiti Bimho Ojiixins Tssi.sts. Alldrugl.t refund tba m .11,17 If it falls 10 cure,
K. W. Uaors's slguature la oa sack box. lOo.

In the United States and Canada there
are 960,094 Odd Fellows and 837,395
Free Masons.

I)yrepila la the bane of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself stalest Its ravage!
by the use of Bcxuuau's 1'ept.ia Gum,

In Japan it is customary for the bride
to give all her wedding presents to her
parents.

M rs Wlnslow'sBnothlngPytnn for childrenteething, sot tens the Kunis. reduces i nils niinrw
tlou. allays iiu.ourt)s wind colic, i&o a bottle.

The railways in this country support
bout 4,000,000 persons and their fami-

lies.

Fits permanently eared. No flta or Bereave.
ess after first day' use of Dr. Kline's Ureal

mmrwi Hestorer, 3 trial bottls and treatisebee. Dr.K.H.kUjHS,Ltd.U31.Ajuh BLFbUa.Pt,

..White, blackberries and green roses
see been propagated in Louisiana this

The Beet PreeerlpUoa foe Chills
nn le bottle of (move's TsiTai.ua
'okio. It Is simply Iron andqaintns Id
see ucaa. no eure uo pay. rnoe duo.

nes begin their fall as droos of
hese get frozen into ice by cross- -
m current ol air on their way

iAX.TiDHi.rss Dris do not stsla the
it spot the kettle. Sold by all drug.

le Sandy Hook lighthouse waves
arm break on the walls with a

of three tons against every
inch--

oooooooooaooocooooocooooo?

I FARM TOPICS I
booooooooooocoooooooooooco

tttlllalna Waste Animals.
To tillllr.o waste ntitmnls tntte tho

cnrcttM to (tome npiwoprlnte plnco,
sprlnkli? It lllxTnlly with unslnkod
limp, nml cover A foot or more tlsop
with cnrtlt, forming n niotituL Iu n
abort tltnp llio will bo retlncwl
to ronmost, cxeppt tho boripi, wlilrli
will nlso (llslntogrntc If kopt molHt lu
wood nalics.

Try Intensive fwrmliig.
There nre too innny farmers' who

nro trying to etilnrge their business
by Increasing their nerengo. Don't
lo It. If you must do n larger btialitoait

nci'ompllHh It by Intotialre find Dot ex-

tensive fnrmlitg. Tlierp la not nn nrro
In this country but wlmt could Is
mnile to do Ivetter. This Is not spenk-In- n

bnil of thr-- fnrmer, but It'a 11 l

word of praise for tho hind.
Si.

A C'bnnae rteeded.
I'owls wjll often do wtdl on a smnll

phieo for (teverni yeiirii nnd then full
tijt nnd lieoomo utiiirollliililn, Jtitrl na
Ljivner thinks Jie has learned Jt nil.
Tin; fijjJfST 7Jn?on i either (Tint the
Rloek lias lieeoiil? by too iiiueli
ODiiflnenieuI," or tlint tho fowls imvo
used tii sumo of the things nliotit tlie
ldiieo whlih they need. They have
killed tint I ho truss, lined up nil U10
Phil rp gnivel, or perluips the soil bag
bpi'iimo Infested wllll illseitso or the
eoois with Hep. Itemedy Is to noto
eiiiiillllons, supply wlmt U ueeded and
llili'inltiee fivHh stock.

Create n I'rlvatn Market.
It Is not 11 very html inntter for nny

fitfiner to erento n private market for
his prndiiets. Sumo of the most pros-
perous dairymen are those who only
keep n few eows mid sell the milk inul
but ter from litem to prlvnte parlies
at a better Hcnro than they would get
elsewhere, ll pays for the farmer to
ereate a demand for his goods nml
then to sop that tlu goods are always
kept up to the standard set by him.
All tills tends to give the imrelmm'r
eoiillileiieit, nnd that Is what each Indi-

vidual farmer should be looking ami
striving for.

l.lntH llt'ii kld t'lMi.fillu'.u.
Much having been said lately about

(lie tests made ut tile Ithode Island
Experiment Station In the use of lime
upon certain soils and for various
crops, wp desire to call nt tent Ion to
the imishIIiIp danger of using lime with
an ueld phosphate. The olijoct lu
treating bono nnd phosphnto rock with
sulphuric neld Is to render the phos-
phoric neld soluble lu water so that It
may become more rendlly available
for plant food. It does this by remov-
ing from It a part of the lime, chang-
ing It to n sulphate of Iliuo. If now
more carbonate of lime la added It
will be taken up by the dissolved plios-phal-

nnd It reverts again to the In-

soluble form. Iiime may bo used with
bone meal, because that already has
Its phosphoric a eld combined with as
much lime as It can take up, nnd it
renlly becomes available as It Is netpil
upon by the neld In the Soli. I'.ut
whore one uses enough of bono meal
there Is little need to use lime lu nuy
other form. Itoston Culllvutor.

A Untidy flnrilen Murker,
I tiEe n home-mnd- e marker when I

want to sow only a few seeds or to set
out plants. It is made from l'ix3
Inch stuff, four feet long. In tills n
pole from the woods is firmly fixed

A TtOMD-UADI- S MAMCCH

for 11 bundle by boring 11 l'j Inch hole
nt tho centra through tho Bcnutling.
Tho cud of the pole Is sharpened
enough to go through the holo nnd
then wcaged behind to keep It from
drawing out. It is ulso braced with a
piece of lnth from each end of tho
Bcnutling. I'lccpB of lath one foot
long nre sharpened nud nulled firmly
to tho bnou of the aeaulllug, so that
0110 side makes drills one foot apart
and the other side sixteen Inches, W.
II. Pillow, la New England Ilomo-Bten- d.

Stabllnt Cows at NIBbt.
Cows should be kept iu tho stable

nt nights just ubout as soon as one be-

gin to feel the need of an overcoat
ut'ter sundown. This will hold true
unless tile herd Is provide t with an
unusually protected place. It means
a little more work, but It will pay In
the end If the farmer Is looking for
tho best that tho cows can possibly
do. A cow will not do its best If reg-
ularly chilled. Wo begin to shelter
our cows at nights as soon as frosty
nights appenr, although they aro pro-

vided with a good sized straw stuck.
They appreciate the stack best when
It Is converted Into bedding la tho
stable. have used gutters In the
rear of our cattlb in tha stable for
several years, nud are so well pleased
with them that we would be uuwlll-lu- g

to change to anything that has
come to our notice as yet Wo are
using at present about seventy-flv- e

feet of gutters bohlnd the cattle so
that we are quite thoroughly con-

vinced that they are certainly practi-
cable when properly constructed. One
great advantage Is that small amount
of bedding will go much further. Be-

sides, the cattle are kept much cleaner
than we were ever able to keep them
with any other method we have ever
experimented with. The Epltomlst

It's peculiar that when the street cat
conductor recollects he's been paid 1

Ltt be can' it.

HI3 NOAH'3 ARK.

I've sailed the tub when the billows rail
Were brenkitiR my bulwarks o'er,

Anil wnlihly, ill, with my seams unbilled,
Was wrecked ere 1 reached the aiiore.

In vain I limited for a friendly strand;
The Wnter my wenkness found,

And bui. ft ' the nid nf n Riiint'a hand
iMy crew and my load had drowned.

I've traversed the rarprt, dusty, dry,
last pulled by a iwmmnn cord

A Hart so sober a rralt as I
In the depths of my hold abhorred.

I've reddened the luaiti in thu old bark
yard,

A Rlorioua pirate fell;
Anil tarm-- t for many a marble hard

Have yieliled to shot and shell.

Sly paint Is (tone nnd my roof is loose;
Jly birds anil my beasts hnve fled,

Pave a purple eat and a brindle goose,
A bear with n vanished head.

The elephant, tiiier and kniiKiiroo
Are scattered, ahis! afar

And Noah, wife, anil the children, too,
In the list of the missing nre.

All covered with dust In the closet dim
I wait for a well known touch,

And think of thu dnys w hen J played with
him -

TlwSe days that I love so much.
1 h ar them speak of his automobile,

(And mnrvclous tlnnus they tell);
Hut, (lb, lie's denf to the faint npxal

i'lom the ntlt that served him well!
Kdwin L. r?abin, in I'uck. '

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Bho '.lo you believe ill signs?"
He "Most assuredly. That's the way
I make my living. I'm 11 sign painter."

I'Mythi "Pon't you think that char-nele- r

In a young man Is everything?"
Klhel "t)h, yes J if lie has nothing
clser-rue- k.

ltttlli Wlliiiigltm "It does men good
io be Jilted." The ltejoeted One-- "I
hardly think so. M si of Ihem i;ct
over It and marry s:iue o.i"." Idle.

Ilin 11 nv It "Say, obi man, lend mo n
fiver, will you?" .Markley "Sorry, but
I'm not niuklti'i any Invest-
ments Just now.- "- Phlhnh lphla Press.

(M' course it is ilc:i--'i- t ti know
There is plenty ot lonni nt (lie top.

Hut. tlio.tc who ri'iimlii down liclow
Ihm't have such a Imiir wnv to drop.- Philadelphia

Small lloy (I:, llsh mnrketi "llavo
you nny dry lisli '"'
"Yes, sonnle." Small liny "Well,
give Ihein a drink, (I

Ufo.
!!c-""c- il, ll:".v" rii" lliirr: yon

liecf he:!!' .,' : ::s
a woman." She "Of otnii-s'- not. It
might be his fate to marry some horrid
man." Ho jton Transcript.

"That man says his inerry-go-wr.n-

Is one of the Unest in this eotmlty."
"Yes; I heard I1I111 bragging that his
patrons move iu the best elicliii."
Philadelphia Kvetilng l'.ullviln.

The man who looks fir truulilo
Ibis never been denied.

He always nets whin's wanted
Yet lie isn't suli-lic- d.

ashiiiptoii Slnr.
' I think that I'll be uiati'led on my

birthday," said .Miss Tommi-y- ,

"What!" ext la lined Miss Frocks, hold-

ing up her hands In consternation,
"nnd lose one entire set ol presents!"
Detroit Free Press,

l.leuleuatit A. "Say, comrade, what
have you done Willi all the little
mi ttloej of your bachelor days?'1
Lieutenant II. "Consigned them to
thc Ilames. I only kept the locks of
hair, and used them fir rcBtulflng my
old sofa." 1 orf baibler.

"Now, If I were only an ostrich,"
began the mean man at tho breakfast
table, ns he picked up one of his wife's
biscuits, "then" "Yes, Interrupted
the palhnt hotter half, "then 1 mlulit
get a few font hers tor that old hat
I've won for throe winters." Chi-

cago News.
Old Fogy Proprietor "Why did you

treat that shabbily dressed woman so
coolly?" Sharp Clerk "You liotieidl
sold to her, didn't you?" "Yes."
"And the article dhln't really suit
her." "I noticed that." "She bought
It because she thought she couldn't
a fiord to." Now York Weok'y.

"I despise n practical Joker," said
the woman in a pink bonnet, "That l.i

tho only kind of Joking that pays,"
responded the woman lu n sailor lint.
She was the wife of a professional
humorist, nud was therefore qualified
to speak with authority on thu sub-
ject, San Francisco Town Talk.

Harriet "When I said, 'Speaking
about hits' mils,' what mnde you stop
nie?" Carrie "Heenuso I was ofrnld
you would olTeiul Mrs. Menulwed.
She lias lost uo less than three s,

nud she is very sensitive on thu
subject, therefore. She lit afraid that
people will think they were lost
through her carelessness." Uydton
Truubcrlpt.

Iteinnntit Hay.
Some years ago a llriu on Fouricenrti

street. New York, Inaugurated Item-un-

Day, nnd now throughout the
entire United Slates department stores
hnve adopted tho Idea, and Friday Is
generally known ns remnant day. It
would lie dllllcult to estimate tho cost
of making a day, so to speak; how-
ever, some Idea may bo had from tho
fact that It costs one large New York
concern alone $.'l.p,000 ier annum for
keeping Itemiiaut Day alouo before tho
leople. It took ten years of persistent
advertising and merchandising to fea-
ture Friday as Ilcmunut Day. Rich-
mond (Va.) Dispatch.

A Perplexed American.
Air mattresses blown up as blcydo

tires nro blown up nre a feature upon
one line of Atlantic steamships. Un-

used to such bedding an American,
upon discovering tho mnkcup of his
berth the first ulght out, called tho
steward. "Tako this blamed hot-wat-

bag out of my bed," bade the
American. "Beg pardon, sir," said tho
English steward, "that's a hair mat.
tress." For a tulnuto the American
unused to cockney English ns he was
to air mattresses, wasu't sure which
of them had lost Ills senses-hims- clf

r the steward.

THI MARKKTS.

riTTSIltlKO., '

Drain, Flour end Feerl,
WHEAT No. 1 red m 70

Hye-- No. g fO 61
COIIN No. i yellow, ear 48 sSif

No. a yellow, shelled 46 4
Hired ear 47 47'

OA 'IB-- No, 9 white JT. 3Ti
No. 8 white 26)2 !?

FI.Ol'H-Win- ter tistent... ..... 4 00 4 10
I'aney straight winters. 8 70 8 90

HA Y No. I timothy. 14 to 15 00
t'loyer. No. 1 13 60 14 OT

FF.F.IJ No. I white mid,, ton.. 14 115 IB 78
Urown middlings 10 t0 17 00
llrsti, bulk IB 80 18 00

BTriAW-Wb- eat g M) 9 03
Out 8 tW 8 60

Unlry I'rodnate.
Dt'TTEn Elgin ereatnery....t 2l'f? 95

ihlo creamery. , 21; M
Fancy country roll. 1' PI

new 13
New York, Dew Is' 12,'-

I'miltrjr, eta,
ItENH rorlb n 10'
t II ICKI NH dressed H'f 1

EUOH Pa. and Ohio, fresh.... 18' 1R

Km It and Vegetable.
UFAKH Navy per bushel 9 10(3) 2 15
l'Ol ATOEH-I'a- ney white,? bo 41 60
t'AIIIIAOK per bbl 90 100
OMON'rj per bu 60 60

nALTIMOHE,
Ft.orn f 8 90 4 10
WHKAT-N- o. 9 red 72't' T
COHN Mixed 44 44V
OA'i'H 97 21
KtltlS la
llL l lF.lt Ohio creamery 22 29

rilll.AIIKI.I'IIIA.
Fl.OfP 8 30S) 8 TO

WHEAT No. 2 red 72' 72V
OltN No. 2 mined 44'i 44'(

OA'I No. 9 white 2S
111"! TElt Creamery, ertra.... 23 '.'il
KOtia l'etuisylyaiila firsts. ... V.)i 2U

NKW I'llltK,
Fl.orit ratents. 4 1V 4 45

"
W II I. AT No. 2 red 77 77H
fOHN-N- o. 3 4a-'-

OATH Whltn western. 20 8.4
l.L'TTEII Creamery IS 21
EtKIH Btaie and l'euu 10 11)

I.IVK STOCK.
Central Htoek Yards, Ka Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE,

Prime heavy, 1WV) to 11100 lbs..t S 6159 5 R!J

Prime, lilts) to 1400 lbs 5 25 5 60
Medium, 10UO to lllJ lbs 4 61 4 S)
Fat hellers.. 4 00 4 86
llutehur, 9110 to 1000 lbs 8 85 till
( omtnon to fair 4 00 4 28
Oxen, oomtnen to fat 8 60 4 60
Common to kooJ tut bulls and

cows 2 2 j 3 73
' Mlluk sows, sssli 20 U

Lxira mlluli us, lauiu 35 U) 60 U0

Boos.
Films medium weights f 4 OS'S) 5 00
llest heat y yorkers and nied . 4 01 4 95
(lood to eliolee 1 ackers 4 90 4 9
(lend pU:s aud IiKbt yorkers... 4 80 4 R$
Hklp 'Ik 8 U0 8 ot)

l'rluiii henry hogs. 8 65 6 40
Common to fair 4 76 6 90
KoiiKbs 8 25 4 75
HtKS 8 00 4 0J

siiRtr.
Eitra, Died, weight wethers.. .8 4 10(7 4 25
tlood to I'boiee 8 !M 4 10
Medium s SI 8 W)

tommun to fair. 1 60 8 03
LAM US.

I.ambs, extra sprlnv t 6 Wq 6 60
l.ambv. (tm.il to choice, soring. 4 25 6 85
Extra, yearllne; 4 95 4 85
tiood to choice 8 90 4 25
Medium 8 (0 8 90
toniinon 1 60 8 90

CALVES,

Veal, extra t 5 78'S 6 00
Veal, Rood to eboiee 6 00 5 75
Veal, common to talr 4 00 4 60
Yeal, common heavy a 2J 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Wheal Prices Rather Woak A Big Export
Trado Fair Trade In Spils ot Ap

pioachlng Elections.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: A settlement of ihe co.'l
strike having been cltectcd, buMiicss
breathes more freely in the East, and dis-
tribution of merchandise is increasing
slowly again, though the election ex-
citement keeps new buying in many
lines down to wants for immediate con-
sumption. In the West there is not
the same hesitation, and there, as well
ns in the South, the marketing of crops
is responsible for a feeling of much con-
fidence in the movement of business il
the Nation acts conservatively at the
polls. Prices of commodities are weak-
er, and the caution so gratifying in a
presidential year keeps speculation t a
minimum. Wheat has shown more
weakness, due in part to the greater ac-

tivity at Russian ports; and Atlantic ex-

ports Tor the week were only 2,647,32$
bushels, against 3,270,26 a year ago.
Corn also declined, but is 6 cents above
last year, which may account for the
loss in exports, in three weeks 7,654,765
bushels, against 10,924,406 bushels in
iHoi). Few important fluctuations oc-

curred in iron and steel, but there were
small advances in Bessemer pig at
Pittsburg, and billets at Philadelphia.
Moderate gains are reported in the vol-
ume of transactions, although the ten-
dency is to delay large contracts a few
weeks. Implement-maker- s take bar
iron freely and orders for pipe are ur-

gent with severe weather coming on.
Structural shapes are taken for foreign
points as far distant as Egypt, and do-
mestic bridge builders buy freely. More
mills have gone into blast and the gen-
eral tone is improving. Failures for
the week were 209 in the United States,
against 145 last year, and 26 in Canada,
against 20 last year.

Ilradstrcct says: September exports
were the largest ever reported for that
month, and swelled by high-price- d cot-
ton shipments, the nine months' returns
are far in advance of all previous years.
Imports, on the other hand, show few
gains, and the outlook is for a record-breakin- g

export trade. Wheat exports
for the week were ,7o6.643 bushels,
against 4.292.855 last week, 4.160,618 in
the corresponding week of 1809, 4,282,.
77.1 in 1898. 5.553,171 in 1897 and 4.067,.
ai7 in 1896. From July 1 to date th't
season wheat exports are 55.311,165
bushels, against 65.125,685 last season
and 61,510,859 in 1898-9- Corn exports
for the week aggregate 2,886.973 bush-
els, against 3,896,037 last week, 5,058.-69- 7

in this week a year ago, 3.597,191 in
1898, I.I77.54.1 in 1897 and 3,970.984 in
1896. From July 1 to date this season
corn exports are 50,094,601 bvshels,
against 69,812.856 last season and 44,.
957.4JI in 1898-0-

There are 6j miles cf tunnels in the
fortified rock 0 Gibraltar.

i

THE TURN

Tho Most Period in q
Woman's Existonco. Mrs. John-- ,
son Tells How She Was Helped
Over tho Trying Time.

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman In a thousand ap.
proaehes this perfectly natural chango without experiencing a train of ery
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those drendful hot flashes, sending the Wood surging to the heart until It
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, isometimes with chills,
as if the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of
a dangerous nervous trouble. ' The nervos are erylag out for aeftistnnce. The
cry should be heeded in time. Lydia K. l inkham's Vegetable Compound waa
prepared to meet the needs of woman's svstem at this trying period of her life.

the three following letter are yusranteed t he genuine and true, and
still further prove what a great r.tsdlclno Lytil IC. PUkiiam'a Vegetable
Cooipauael la for wsaus.

Mar. 1?, 1!7.
" Dkab Mrs. PiasHM : I have been aiek for a long tfmo. I wna tak'--

alok with flooding. All my trouble eoemcd to be In the won)b. I ache all t'- -i

time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is coven .1

with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left aid of ray back over the kit'uey.
I am tifty years old and passing through the change of Hfe. Please advise mo
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible."
Mrs. Cuahi.otte Jounsox, Monclova, Ohio. ,

Jan. 23, 1108.
" I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me n great

deal. I had been In bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable,
Compound, but after using It for a short time I was able to be up around tho
house. The aching In tha lower part of womb has left me. Tha most that
troubles me now Is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little
every day. I am not discouraged yet. and shall continue with your medicine,
for I believe It will curs ma." Mat. Cuari.ottb JoBJtsost, Monclova.Ohio.

April 13, 1900.
" I send you tills letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was iek for

about nine years so that I eould not do my work. For three months I eonld
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had Ave different doctors, and
all said thero was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. I suffered
with ulceration of the womb, puin In sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back-
ache, headache, and di nines. I am well and atrong, and feel like a new
person. My reoovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. I owe
all to Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I would not do without
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure." Mrs. Cuahlottb
JoUMioif, Monclova, Ohio.

When ono stops to think about the good Mr. Johnson derived from Mrs.
Pinkham's advioo and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it la all
true as stated In her three letters published above at her own request.

As a matter of positive fuct Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of
letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period
" Change of Life." Mrs. Johnson's curs is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine to accomplish.

BR WARD. We Iists dop'itrt with theNstlnnsI ntr Hsnk of l.vnn, MV,
wliicli will b f'Sid to any per.in wliortn flnl that tli tor testimonial lttrs
sr not tcenuUHl, or wsre publl.liMl bfr obtaining tlis wrltm-'- ir-U- I

LYDIA K. F1NKHAM MU INK CO.

I th asm eootl, oVl -FREY'S 'tillrlr,u fi,r th
own Known n, ihii.
trutu all nrt of the

VERMIFUGE
Ocean Records Advance Slowly.

Nearly 50 years ago you could cross
to America in 13 days; 30 years ago the
passage was made in eight days, and
now the fastest boats accomplish the
trip in a little under six days. Hours
only, not days, have been yearly knock-
ed off the records. Will British ship-
builders now, for the sake of a few
hours, build steamers that will show the
Detttschland a clean pair of heels? At
present they have no such intention.
London Daily Mail.

It is said that the population of the
world increases 10 per cent, every 10
years.

There are 63 miles of tunnels in the
fortified rock of Gibraltar.

MDNCE
mammoth

VI EAT Pcohr.wecf
who is an ex-

pert in making mince pies.

He has charge of making all of
Libby'i Mince Meat.

We don't practice economy here.
He uses the choicest materials. He
is told to make tht best mince meat
ever sold and he does.

Get a package st your grocer i
enough for two large pies. You'll
never use another kind again.

UBBY. HoNEIU. A LIB BY
Carts 09

Write lor ear beoklst, "Host le Wake
Good Thing s le Est."

n. Hl. wreot curt forur. DlJIrS11 throat o(i tung
, !tr troubles feopitpraiM

" nmm "V " f uuick. sura reiuua.
ttfuac kubtttilutco. GtlUt. luUii,ouiih avrup

I I Ba Couh Bjmp. Tau Gool CsS I I
I 1 Iniiuia. H.iiiibrilniys'Uia. IJ(

OF LIFE.

Important

fa.lttnneil nnMlrin that ht st1 tha IItks of little
rt' yi'ar. It a m'i11i In utHOe to rurn. It ha navar

n ilia tir romjri'J Ton '(ub.uo
r,.iiiiir'. II ysur , hlM Kt a lot)f of PHIC Y 'IS

iriniiri i. r. it mir mnir iir runiirrn.Iin not lake a hubatmn. U yn ilrusKiat tks not
il, atl Sa in atanoa to y & KKI.Y

iianimwrg, ,m., ami a twmiw win nt, uiam-- ou.

E5ont Stop '

Tobacco Suddenly!
It lnjnrw yttm to do n. Rinn niQf
Intl.. only lunttlmt Itcully iiriT OBUU'UUnU

ml iintirti roil when to Atop. Wold with fftmr
inif iiint thrrf box, will rnr n.r(sa.
DIM PHDfl vwptfthlA mi hannlvM. It h
DAuU-uUn- r!irtl thouin'U, Jt will rur you
At H flrutrfitt or hy nitil 1l.Kl box;

ih,ih, ) ... i'ix)k)t fW Writ. laUEKAt tltt.tUC'AL CO.. st troswo, VU.

VB V SHOES 3fi''W 1 .1 UNION liADP

If yon hit re been pr-I-
or to 0.) for s.h,wMi

miiHlof TV I.. 1 muff-I- n
M or .1..1A 1hm

will cony I nro you flint
they r Just Rood
In every way nnd rotfrom HI to 1.r,0 -.

Over 1 ,000,000 wcMrert.

1 u s E vV Ono plr of W. L. Douglasrni tfts ...IHI"'" ""MJFrv. s r 1 ou snoB Will

vwill iwltiwoly outwoar

1 Jf "wros
V',, ain

TV r tli lnroreat ma kern of nmn'i
ami tl.i AO altotia In (ho wirltl. W male
and t. ell mora 3.1 and t.t- - ahiiea than an
other two mnntifurturwra In the (jt b

'I'h rMiiNLIn f W. L.
Don.M o uOsntl s Wihovi forBEST lyl. ormrerl, nj wtvii ainawii BEST
trf whtr throughout tltst world.
Thy ht w tfit bttimr tmtuttc-tto-a$3.50 Uian etiicr ). bKu $3.00
tkt Undftrd faaa lwajrt tefn

SHOE. pit! to ki(b thftl thu warr
txiMel mora for thetr mwy SHOE.

THR i HAHO mors V. L. bo ig 1 and $1.50hoa ar jvla Uta in t othtr Baku U bvt.iiM 'I'HKVAUK THE IIFH'I'. Vaur rl.aU .k....l.l
tbsrm i w ffv?t on dalr xluatv ! In ch tow a.iNkenwaulntllMUl liittul on W, L.
Deufiaf hcun wtih name u4 pnei ttimiwd ua hoitotn.
If vourdMlvr wiU ! Kt then fjr you. trnti dlreetfctArr, n('Wtti pn ,n4 Jt.in. strt for tmu.P(i hmd o(ltdihT, !, and width, slain nr mft to.
" - aswyiN "IMH aj. Hrtvcklwat, Ma

WANTEO A REPRESENTATIVE
Inn. NO BXHtUIISNrt naraaa ary. MiiMhire
Vuud ra'.rvii '. an l bauvar la t'r. Will im.I' t lln wekl, yil Na ai'liam. or WMXtwiutaJ. K. a. ito Vs, f slmrrs, N. y,

P It. V. 4' 00.

nDflDQV NRW DISGOVFRTlttaaeHitvr W) I aaiak r'i.l.n,l aar. wuras
a.Ma. BWs t laai'ianuiaU aa4 IOiIntm liaalnauSIn., a, a. a. assaa s seas, ss s, auaaaa, as.

WiTlflBpiOB'lEjlWfttSI'

r


